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RAILROADS GLO E FERMINAU JM'A
Prohi Leader KOfCll Is'

' ' Newspaper. OwfiershipColorado Dep6t ToSeed SpudHague ofTax

ni 'i .1 Payers to BeTo xhow how' very badly a metropolitan newspaper
can swerve from the path of .truth and fact,' listen to this
floundering statement in Saturday' Portland TelegramsLaborers Started Here BeV B U ll tOn Inspection W inner III oiupmenii

On Strike Portland Exported.
' Having acquired ih Kdimath Xewrs. a morning ppr,
several years ago. the powr company mora recently pur-rhu-

alto tho Klamath-l- t told, an. evening publication.
- Then It Installed Mruijo Dvnnnl a dltor o( both.,

lunula wu formerly oauor and publisher of the Ob

A Taxpayers in Klam- -tlcnrce Aluxamtor. atnta nro. On Sixthhlblllon director, aurroesor to W.M th la In the proceaa o( forma- -
tion, according: lo street talk yea- -''H. Levens; Maker, paid hi first' .

I rip of Inspection lo Klamath,, - j

Indu.try ParalyzedA. V? Republican Candidate;
terday. and In that league tnern

'
promises to be quite a representa- - j

Hon of property owners who are
j heavy taxpayers.
i The heavy tax burden thai is j
! fallinx In many plncea haa caused

Klamath Adv&nces- - Art'
other Step in Agricul-- .

tural Progrea
W. W. Strike Gets Defeat Elton WatkinIn Klamath.

t lis. KlIAHIHIIlllui

S. P. and G. N. Officials
Join Together in Con--.

summating Purchases
officer onUnder Way For Congressiihelr trip to Mailt! early yoster--l

server at La Oraado., Ho U a capable executive and one
nf tho cleverest writer and propagandists in the state.

1 tennis ia ai clover a politician as be 1 a news-

paper men.
lie haa figured prominently In Oregon Republican

politic for years, serving two sessions In the atate senate
from 'La Grande.

' II knowa Intlraataly all the poltlcal leaden of. the
Halo. Republican and Democrat alike.

He knowa the poltlcal , in me in all It phases and
aniiliw. !

Recently also the' powe company la ould to have ac.
nulred lha Lake County Kxatnln.tr, tni'iUthed at Lakevtew,

. day which resulted In the arrost
ut W. K. Davidson, repiitud

DENVER, Oct. 18. (U.' moonshiner, who was arrestod on1

' property owners, from timbennent
t to dwelling owners, to becln to

was made It take a deeper Interest In the af-- ;
A. Henderson talra of their city, county and.

Announcement
yesterday by C The Southern Pacific

and the Great North--IM Colorado coal mines i of threatening to com
that the flrat car load of certi-:,tat- ein It n felony.

POHTLASD, Oct. 18. (L'PI
Franklin F. Koroll, Republic
was elected to romplota lh un-- j

expired term ol Representative
j "... !

who diedMaurice E. Crumpacker.

This talk ofI had never visited the Klam- - Taxpayers erT1 railroad closed thecounty arat ot Lake county, and placed Dennis in charge. ' . i fled seed ptaoea Iturbanks
,ath country and Inasmuch as It J , . . V .k. v..-- ! i ue to ,,B wllB ,B worl veaterd.w for

la my dlairici, I lumped on the The writer first' saw the telegram story monaay started at saicm. Oregon. .Monday
In Han Fmnrlsco. last July, ac

are being operated at About
cne-thlr- d of tholr umuu! rato
of activity an tho result of a
Htriko encouraged by tho In-

dustrial Worker of tho
World.

Urii i.nn r. ftflfl men

lo nay a brh'f visit." Mr. '
while he attending thf Carkin ' tax crvmrnitwinn ia t . company, fine urove, naa neen . when the John (arkln Tax com- - j sin xmt prapcriy wun.wasAl" tider aald j cording to unofi.cm: but complete g rown com. miMoa me, with! had been optioned some

The state nrohlhltlon-illrect- nr returns Irom 33 out ot aas we catiea 4 ne lrini iiivcniiun iw i.iw ; pany. Stockton. California. ! the Intant of delving deeply Into:.- - , .

i i... .u- - ... .i... III thO-thl- Congressional i At A....:nn JMAvknAtl. whin' u.'Aa nr'mtoA in tnP In all. fnnr mr Inarts nf nnl. .t.lA mtttfv anri lonrnln whv . nxv
wan u" a ii I u r liiv iai i i iiu k iih . iiii! luiiufiiiiK iiv. . " . ... ... .... . - -

Representing the Southern Pafled seed will .be shipped by tbe ' certain counties and other politicould not .boot quail this morn- - '"" n'K'"- - . Portland Teleeram Mondayl ivureii HSU rtTUITiU .awr -"' .ninurtlrlnnti'd In tho Walkout ..v.. ... Ills only contestant, Klton j

cific was Hen I.. Dey, head of
the Southern Pacific legal dephrt-- ;
ment in Portland, and represent-
ing the" Ureal Northern was

ho explained, "wa!
same r:rm ' i cal units fall to have a more

"This Is significant," Mr. '

equal assessment,
i Henderson pointed out. "One of The Cnrkln Tax Commission Is
one aims In thla fwilatn Indualrv rnmntwil nf mn fmm Aifffmnt

t.ia. j.u tk. ...nvin olit.ik.a m h. Mr.ri.1 m nnt 'rniki i Watklns. Democrat and Indo- -

noise, otherwise our quarry would P". received .s7
ment being tho i Voting was llsht, only !5 per;'

I cent of the registered voters go-- .have skipped. And. of course,
furnished by miners of tho i vhn w, roll,,n.t ,homi

;is to not only provide spuds for parts of the state representing aaK """" '',lnn the legal
; tbe market, but alsjk provide practically every kind of business Mr- - represents

seed.. There Is ever a;and property In the state. j partment of bis rttlroad and
I demand for certified seed in Call-- i Tbe first meeting Monday was ,Judge Wlmore is vice president,
tornie, and the- more we can grow devoid ot speech making, was The deal Included all the prop- -

Ing to the polls, according to ,

tlmates.
Franklin Knrell, the 'success-- '

fill candidate, Is well known 4he more stable and prosperous i free from politics and carried the erty that had been optloneo. some
time ago by Thomas It. Walters,f will be the Industry- - (s?Btinswd o Pajps Six)

northern tllstrieU. any number nf the sporty birds."
In Iho aouthsm fields, where Mr. Alexander while bern-ron-t-

I. W. W. had thrown thejferred with Federal frohlhltlon
most Intensive part of Ha cam-- 1 Of fleer L. O. Shirley, and Hher-palg-

the atrlk was only about rlf Hurt Hawkins on liquor en-C-

per cent offocllve. I lorcemenl work.
There was. no Indication that

lha bloorfy history of some ofirt A Phplna Tn
t'atorado'a earlier labor disputes V JTle 1 1IC1U9 M. U

throughout n porHon of tho state
as he served In" the house of;
repreaentatlvcs one term and hat

I been Identified prominently with
the American Legion. Mr. Wat-- i

j klna, tho-- democrat whom he do- - j

tented, served one term In con

(""This seed was officially certi- -
! fied. following three exnmina-- i AlltO UVertlimStion.. by O. R. Hyslop. head of

v; the farm crops department of the, rpl Timno fn' Oregon Agricultural college anil ' lUTtrc liiilCS XJll

reultor. reprmentlng the (.rent
I Northern., and JudKe WNIIam
iWorden. represeutlnK the South-fer- n

Pacific. ' It is a tract ot land
on Sixth street purchased from

.several owners upon which will

8ALF.il. Or., Oct.' 17. (Social.) Druce Dennis, pub-
lisher ol Klamath Falls, arrived in Salem this morning
to meet with the Csrkln tal commission, and to a Tele-
gram reporter ha staled that be had read Saturday' Issue
of The Telegram with more than ordinary Interest for
the reason thai Mr. Hnnren, in his special article, had
evidently received misleading Information relative t6 con-- -

.

dltlons in Klamath county. ' , . -

"Mr. HancB'a statemrnt relative ta newspaper owuor- - '
spip In the Klamath basin must have come from erron- - '

eaus Information to him, for the truth Is, no power cotn-- .
pany, railroad company nor timber company owns any
interest In either of the Klanietb Falls newspapers. ) have.
Invested 'the earnings of a lifetime ia the Klamath basin,
because I have abiding faith In .the country and I own-- ,

the Klamath Nwa ends the Klamath Heraid and no one
else ban any Interest In either newspaper. As for the

' lakevlew Kxaminer it U owned by the widow of the late
Kdltor Croneqmlller and , to .operated by hr son... Cuy ,
Crouanmlllvr. The Kxaminer is a fine weekly' newspaper
but t do not own any Interest in It and never have had
an Interest In It. ' " v ' '

"I mention this." aald Mr. Dennis, "in. order that Mr.

Hansen's article may b corrected In the resp-jc-t cf newa-- ,,

. , pupifr ownership In Klamath. . t am deeply appreciative of
the kind tbinrs said n.out me in the article and I know
Mr., llnnien would in no . way knowlnely misrepresent the
situation, for his rapulalloB si an able writer and a aln- -

cere thinker la outstanding Jtmeng the swttrv newsjfspet, .
"' '" '-- . -- fraternity "of Oregeo."

would be repeated Address rorum ;one of the noted authorities on
nd' vnsenserV State Highway: be erected freight

('.": : . jtermlnala for tho Jreit N'on hern :

la tho Walscnburg district the
men are asking conditions which
would give them a return of

7.10 per day. Tbe striken In-

itio northern part of the statu,!

m . a i i grese. is a, lawyer ni coniiiueranii'
jLlinCneOn 1 OdSV prominence and Is considered on j

I of the leading democrats of the
" j

Carl A. Phelps, president of '" '
j

Death, w almost miraculously and freight- - terminals for- - the -

i potatoes tn the northwest. '

i "I believe this shipment to
j forerunner of many more

(Cotatlaeed ea Page Six)

iVVeK. Davidson
l Taken In Raid

Weed Highway association.wherp some 4.000 men are out. 'the
willhave made no demands.

averted Mondaj- - trlght when a Southern rarlflc. '

icar driven by M. Fish. Kngenej Fine Wsthin to be KriVtel
traveling man. was struck by Judge tlllmore stated that u

i another cr on the . Ashland- -' very nice station would be erected
j Klamath Falls highway, it miles by the Creat Northern nnd tlmt
(west of Klamath. Falls. ' . CNitlniicil nn I'agr Voiir

ha present nt the chamber 'Cfs-ortir- o Voccal
commerce, forum lunchoon this OUrtllhC f COOC1

. Twelve I. W. W. Pickett were 'of
With Peer For

'' W AaJy Uan-r- U nf .kidded ,tn tjsCaptain In L A.
arrested near Agullar end --f I vol noon, and will apeak. on tho re-- ;

mare were taken Into custody In! action of the recent trip made by j

IA Anlmaa county. There "was the caravan from Ban Francisco
no reslstauce.. (and Sacramento, and will mnkei

i That.iruitbU-.ma-r oceur ,
In! know what It' was rlecldud to dj

Walseuburg was . Inilinated ' by!t Iho banquet at Weed ifler tho

' VrH liUIIClJ I ai 111 gravel anji turned ovor tnree Kangaroo Meattimes. r rail 8UMamiu a uuimriii.ll''IS.A.NOK1.EH. Oct.LOS lMMiik a wa' Httsi tA hnvtt tn trft' tn Sflleni fir ; cut Up andW. K. Davldsoay aged 1i. pic- -: ed., shoulder. '

ar-- . bruised chest.PI Wallowing through laborious ! '" . . ... . ,.? -- j '
, turesque homesteader, was

, trip over th&, proposed route..(CueUjiwed ea lstw Ms) anas on the rather - nrtromnntlc urumiu t v v.. ' rested early yesterday by Statej According to Fish's account to;
May Be Eaten 7

Thanksgiving'
PORTLAND. Oet. IS., (UP .

II I. expected lo ho a very , tak cf carr.n ,Ppllns lo thelCl0math News, let US give a few facta to the public SO..a Federal officers on a de-it- sheriff's office. an automo--
world's millions, the arcrnco . .u. .(.- - ownershiD Of these newspapers Will.be known sorted homestead near Matin, on i bile with an exceptionally bright)30,000 Wanted , of those In the caravan will be In. I the charge of threatening to light was comingfreighting vessel Is. of little .u. --rl.m nv.l. .n.si slw vhr. is in. towarasIJ.. 'disclosed. ). 1. Murphy of Call Kangaroo meat .. wilt he offeredtitpnat evrent In IllOiie born with vu. nm .w. ... .v.. ....... felonv. i his car at about Monday.L. A. Police

i Davidson had been sentenced So strong was the light, that-th;t- Portland boiiselres as a suba love fcr the sea. ' tterested in knowing.iJ trn la who haa figured promt--

MtMiiniiiAnlnenlly In the Weed highway spent one year In the penitentiary Eugene man was temporarily stttutc for turkey this year.Wrinn tlin UTitnr miri'hAiifil tho Rvenfno llprnlrl 9 . torut rtllllllUIUlIUll yesterday In conference with the The motornhlp, TUnaron. how
ever, la an exception and present A speflal onler for KangarooHe was re- -' blinded. His cur was hit, and; . . . , . .1 . . tor operating a sun.

highway commission
cd two objects of unusual Inter- - i tvur K. " suvciur niuiiuio we iivmu 111c uuny K"" H loased on paroleL09 ANCELF.8. Oct. I.' (f after serving , turned over.

... Ftth was brought to KlamithWe said . nine months.est as she lay in r:rt nt the Lo saying. "E. J. Murray still owns the Herald
nothing, feeling that the truth would 'eventually cstab--l Re"rre"UlL0" a h- - Klamath Fails business

meat has been sent to Sydney.
Australia and the shipment will
leave there in tho refrigeration
room of on ocean liner October
S3, it H believed to be the first
order bf this nature on the Pac-

ific coast. ',

Hsh itaelf. In April when the writer purchased the Kla. cllff.d ,0 .te.rin. wnee, ofSccident a few minutes after it

at Sacramento.
Howard Graham, one of the

recent men contestants In the
Atwater Kent contest at Port-

land, will sing the two vocal
solos which he sang over the
air. "Oray Days" hy Johnson
and "When Two That Loved Arc
Parted" liy Scccl, which ho will
sing In Italian.

Angeles harbor. First, she was
commanded by Sir llertll Llllles-tlern- a,

aald lo be the only Swed-
ish peer In command cf a mer-

chantman, and aucondly. In, the
commander's dining salon was an
art collection, wlilch would bo

many n metropolitan

math News from Byron Hurd, Edwin Rose, Walter Stron-- i Deputy sheriff - Louis Mueiier-s- ; occurred,
ach and Nate 'bttcrbein. again the gossip proclaimed ifair' wh!!f '

old
"lcer Ma"5t1' ZZT

'

The man..... CfJncnn Plono..p I xt v.. a --..'"."

p)Ono reascn why bandits aiicm
seem to be al.lo to elude the law
In Los Angeles enmo to light re-

cently when the police depart-
ment asked the council for 30,.
000 to buy ammunition tar tor-k-

practice.
The request was turned down.

. despite the fact that II was shown
that it costs tht policeman three
cents evory time they fire their
guns.

v..v k. w. ii .iu. uwm jjapcio. .. nsoui n c hold of an axe and managed toruuiiouii imiv maJXT m
remained stlent, insisUng to onrself that the truth would chop through the steering wheel. RaIi-wi- .. T rtof iTl, iarY OwCdrS

' frM hla hsiid. anrf aaln fr.aitnm JLiviiv r uuoi;establish itself without any outburst or editorial utter His AllegianceNeighbors of Davidson have
museum.

The' collncti.-- consists of ance, BOSTON. Oct 1. The Stln- -- . . .' ,; rvuipininea iwai me eiucriy manseries of wocd-carve- plaquea on
Out of one otjson monoplane containing Eddie COUVALLIS, Oct. IS. (pi AnyNow comes some informant from Klamath Falls, i threatening them

the walla of Sir Lllllcnstlerna'aThe councilman suggested they(
rugfcgO In a Itltlo target practice dining union.' these the ' Stinon. Detroit aviator, and. complaints arose ' relief legisla-- Z

?ZL .HnW,,ng C 1 Jrtland. Tf!e8ra.m d Ae f?r MT-- hh he '" ,yesteRr-- i passengers, has been support01 in to a Circulation, and' poisons the; day. . since S o'clock last night on i,tor ctwrtes I McNary must 're- -

liner' P8Tho'mind of Henry Hanien. a Telegram WriteK and Mr.J : - - Iflight from Hartford. Conn, to! tajn features designed
Hostou. It feared early to--1

plcta an ora In

ships, from" the
was

at flying targets In the persons
of some of the bandits who have
been holding up banks, filling
stations and other Institutions
(Jill fall.

to deal with the problem of farmvnssi'r lu liie dern n rftl
captain dociarcd that Carl Muer- - Brockhagcn. its publisher, aa well, causing them to step JfJIl DiaiTied TOr aay mat .ne nacou.e " ,,, ,b. ,enBir told the an- -

Neuner Flays
Mr. Olmstead

PORTLAND. Oct. M. jF
Emery Olmatead. former presi-
dent of tho Northwestern

h.ii.. was made tho .cen-

ter of Pedrrat District, Attorney
fioorgo Neuner's attack, In his ar-

gument tcday 'against the demur-
rer to the Olmttead-Whcelo- r In-

dictment.
The Indictment chnrgea con-

spiracy lo violate tho national

ting, tno swcaisn artist wn con- - across the. limit of latrncKs and trutn,( indulging in ai . A ' A lceived and carved tho plaque. .genftUon-- i Klamath Falls community ktory in whichf AUIO ACClQeni
ea somewnere net ween tne Oreghnnua eoareatlon of the
Cities..-- c. Vss.t ovullnn ft Lnlinr hrtrn

. .ad.s..' luncheonreruseii to ttupicau tne set i- -r '.. 1 ,'lt was believed that someone ; -
that tacks some might term a mail-- .

lio.ouo. ; newspaper on what Th at .,AW . Keel 0, ioos caii- - mv the , party, which mended1. . .. . .... . j i : . . . . tAt labor delegates, attended elst.
JCIOUS untrutn relative to xne newspaper owncrsmii uj. rornla avenue, was usable to see stinson's wife, would have com- - -

Men Killed As
Machine Falls

' r '

MARTINEZ, Callt.. Oct. 18.(1)

hy husibess men. farmers ' anil
the nanera in the Klamath Basin. ' ' rhecause of sun shining In his , municated with airport official.Man Embraced; members of the faculty of Oregonsafeeres.aas tile cunienimn 01 Jesse it tne plane uia maiivThe Klamath Falli Herald and the Klamath News Agrlculiiirul college.N. Drew. Dairy, who reported to landing.Watch Is Taken "I have dedicated myself "toJ 1 D r - - I V7I . . ax " I '.h. .h..lr. a ..v... ......I l.i. lnw .1 . ii K .bhtnltipPlrFalally Injured when LBllM ,ttw,, tpi , Eolation ol "w,,c" y -- r" s""" - V. wennio, nis """"""""""'" ;T: . mi ihl. matter ot farm leg.nouhd piece of machinery fell mobile accident on i mrn ana . motor, tne plane was iasi s.vu -

. w:r. .. ik. aw ......-I- . .k. i t:..j c...FUEO.-JO- . Oct. IS. (UP1 Tnei " -- ' ---i- Pln ln vtlifh vjrew, car was In the vicinity of Natlck
iclnred the senator who was Jointnext stranger who tries to gat! eminent show. No one else owns them. No one else; badly damaged. shortly after 0 p. m.

affectionate with C. C. Lyons j , interest in them. I Keele, Drew reported, wai lauthor cf the .MeNary-Hauge- n bill.
which was vetoed by President
Coolidge. ... ' : '

ihesp lews In connocilon . with
I70MO0 nlloged to have been
borrowed from the hank by Iho
McCormlrk Lnmbor company.

The heart of Neuner'a reply
Federal Judge, llenn today

was: That proof that Olmstead
misused Iho money was nnt nnc- -

upon thorn, Richard N. Onh, 28.
ahd A. II. Mnglinla. 41. died In

the county hospital bora tonight.
Tha two men taking a cylinder

grinder from tho Marline! high
scheol and attempting to load It

upon Orth'a transfer truck when
tha accident occurred. A squad

might as woll consider himself; . south on Third street- - Drew wai. TT
a customer for tho undertaker, power companies, railroad companies or timber driving east on Pine.4 They me: ll ISOn ' Lat HaS

Lyons was seated on a down-- ! companies can ask nor expect any farora from these ' at the intersection. ' J "On a matter on which I hour
such strong convictions I cannot'Lifers' Beatentown nark bench tho other day h.w..m.. ... .k.. ...:k ..J ( .11 '1

- i Hvir..n. a . . --. . . . waav w ..u aw. aaa .
.retreat. After helping In paxsapn

f.deT,!
when C,,.,rae,nrC.,a,; f" Portland Telegram! informant from Kla- - PATIENT'S FATHER 1V III KVTIV f'ulif.. (VI. 1S. , I. m. ..l.l. K h Hon.. mii.llof football plsyara practicing nent c,""Ti''

Thnt air that was necessary down beside him and threw his math rail. ,

arms around his neck. j Theso. nevspapcrs are being run- as newspopers and
Abashed hy tho sudden out- - , . . :. f ocrninut ant-hvri- v nr nnv irwtl.

SWEARS AT DOC ; UCPI There is cue 'lifer In Sun for hor an,i fodustry, I. would
GET'S JAW BROKEN Quent,n Pr'9n hj has already )Q recreant in my duty If I did

.. served more than his natural llfe 'n:t do nil lu my power to make'. -

... . ... tn th,. Inatttiition and has never ti. t.rirr ..rr...tv. for ntrHtillui A

th scene lifted tho grinder off
tho Injured men;v Orth died a
few minute after he was rushod
lo tho hospital and Maxlloln a

half hour lutor.

would he necessary to show thnt
Olmstead had violated his trust
as an officer of tha hank and thnt
ho had allowed money to bo with- -

I . . .rr.il.. n..h. . " J " "
i tution. Klamath Falls, and Klamatn-- r Basin appreciate It since he wns i'r)ed tho unwelcome arm. oway. j,,,r y j carUou, a school from s ,, ig now f,,i't.iittJ.r

Ropuised.. tho nan ,arose and real newspapers, as evidenced by the support and wenl , the jiomo ofjnorn- - ' . senator M.Nury reviewed :t--'- -

walked nwny with nn ohvlouly mendoUM subscription lists on both newspapers since thelEngenla Ornelllls, 7. recently to "Inky." the prison cat had his wuc measure ,takt U pV..ttit .

Injured countenance. I
suf-- ner for a fractured hip. tn- - 15th birthday recently, transportation, lahcr.- - munufne- -

thorn - At least one man has hadHia.iri.cr purcnaseo .i.tr an hmi. l,.ir., t.vnn. . t ... i,,rln snf commerce n general.

drawn from the Institution when
ho knew that It might be lost to
Iho hank. ,

j

I Hungarians To
...... ...... ..... ... . , , , , . , . , . i:c. sinaa ne- inmuiu ner luttii.,' inxy 8 moiner was also a pn- - -

the;8" of which he declared good fft..covered that his I.15 watch had ' uciuni Minn in nun uiuin w jjuiub bis wuiiuxs " John Ornellls. to a fractured Jaw.;,0n cat but she escaped in
themselves, hut all of wnun tn- -

disappeared. . I time Here HI a Strictly :0W8papcr investment and wej Dr, Carlson had been sent to night many years ago, perhapsMove To Coast the home by a school nurse. HoJ to Join his futtur who never was :crej;en financial aimcuiues ji,
jexphflned that the girl's hip had a prisoner but was Icrd ot thejthe tanners.

. - - j jtnow we are right in ao doing.
COOlldUe GlVen j A to the policy of thee newspaper, here" it it been broken during play at school i San Rafael back fences.

2 Deer Hunters
Are Both Safe

;. Two Deer hunters one. lost
for two days and a night nnd the
other Inst for threo days and

- two nights are today . bark nt
their work, .little the worse for
Ihelr experlencej

Harry Lewis. Plnorldge, em-

ploye of tho Forest Lumber com-

pany, finally made his way nut
of the timber In the Saddle moun-

tain country neitr noatly Into
Mohdny night nnd yestoiMay was
back nn the Job. He had been

WALLA WALLA. Wash... Oct.

IS, (UP) Hundreds of Hungsr- - Indian's Ranrh!ny --ue,l'on wherein the public is not being treated ml the fracture had developed a! In his youth inky was a great M f (Y Train
V fairly by any company or corporation doing business i tubercular condition. mous.r hut of late years hl;L, V, . r,.fumllles now' living

In the mining districts of Ken iuif ivinm to jtm i ln'hr. VAU lirill fftmrf lk HrAlH And ka Nawa am th service aians
tucky nnd West Virginia may soon ' . 'n..' v.- - .. hnn doctor odviaed the parents to dirterahle itntt he hadn't as many'r en.e? . ! send her to h hospital at once. ' teeth as he once hud so now he

Inrtlnns
n e

tnrin to
w
he held In trust ' A to the agitator-wh- SCCKg to' keep hi COmmunitjTj The girl's father, Cnrlson de- - stands almost all ot his time ; SAX FHANrlSCO. Oct IS. ( Vmlgrato to the farming communi-

ties of the Pacific northwest, ne P The flrt stinulsril . gitsgn
cording to 8. J. Miller, district D nln, ,,, American firmer Continually fermented for his own benefit, we have no;"1"- - immediately became nei-- i hacking in tne sun or near a trHln orpr ,ne NevadnCallfornln-itetlv- o
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